Activity

Organizer
(Español) Hotel lo Paller

Lo Paller is a mountain hotel, located in the village of
València d'Àneu, halfway between Aigüestortes and
Baqueira Beret.

3 spring days of adventure with the family
Spring and early summer in Valls d’Àneu are fantastic to (re)discover the awakening of
nature in a quiet way.
We oﬀer you a wide range of options to come and “break away”, such as a night hike
in the Isil valley, a VTT ride with the family, a trek through Gerdar ﬁr forest, etc.

Its name comes from the old family straw loft,
together with the unique decoration shaped by the
surroundings: warm wood, stone, etc. This hotel is
looking forward to making you discover the most
beautiful valleys of Àneu, where nature awaits all the
seasons of the year.
(Català) c/Major 1. (Català) València d'Àneu
Lleida

Telephone (Català) 973 626 129
Mobile (Español) 620 81 59 72

Additional information:

info@lopaller.com

Enjoy Lo Paller’s new facilities as a starting point of your next adventures. Our team
will be delighted to give you advice on all the routes and tips you need and to make
you feel home with a delicious escudella (meat and vegetable broth) at the end of your
busy day.
Our oﬀer includes:

http://www.lopaller.com

1st day: Night outing through Isil valley. After a walk with headlights, you will reach a
perfect place to watch stars. With some hot tea or traditional liqueur in your hand, you
will then listen to the explanations on the night sky, linked to Pyrenean mythology and
legends.
2nd day: MTB ride adapted to families, with a guide or self-guided. Includes MTB
rental+guide+taxi to Beret.
3rd day: Family trip in Gerdar forest and La Mata de València until the waterfall aimed
at watching nature in all its spring splendour.
Calendar: From May to October
Price: From €87 per person
Price includes: 2 nights HB
Location: (Català) Hotel lo Paller
Meeting Point: Hotel lo Paller
Duration: (Català) 3 dies d’activitat, 2 nits en règim de mitja pensió
Diﬃculty level: Low/Medium diﬃculty level, adapted to each family.

Contact person: Judith Farré
Register Number: (Català) HL-000681

